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One of the biggest considerations in deciding where
you want to develop your professional career is diversity
of services offered. And when Coliseum Medical Centers
and Coliseum Northside Hospital became Coliseum
Health System in 1998, diversity became a big draw
for practicing medical professionals. From a full range
of cardiac services including open-heart surgery to
hyperbaric medicine to sleep studies, Coliseum Health
System offers many exciting opportunities for career
development and fulfillment.
Another deciding factor is
the culture of the hospital
you will call home. At
Coliseum Health System,
our 1,400 employees are
as committed to serving
the community at large
as they are to keeping its
people well. About one
third of our employees
volunteer an average of
800 hours a week, a fact
that is reflected in the
work environment where
an atmosphere of true
caring prevails.
Finally, what professionals look for are programs and
services that truly serve everyone in the surrounding
community. We take pride in making sure that all
600,000 residents in the 22 counties we serve have
every resource available to them. In addition to
programs like H2U and Bosom Buddies, we provide
free community support groups and education for a
wide range of illnesses and diseases.

The Ideal Balance of Your
Professional and Personal Lives

Coliseum Medical Centers
From I-75
Take I-16 to the second exit, Coliseum Drive. Hospital
is 300 yards past Macon Coliseum/Centreplex, on left.
From I-16
See above.

Coliseum Northside Hospital
From I-475
Exit at Zebulon Road and go left (southbound) or
right (northbound). When road ends, turn right onto
Forsyth Road. Hospital is two miles down on left.
From I-75 (southbound)
Exit at Arkwright Road/Riverside Drive. At light
(Riverside Drive), take left, then right at Wimbish
Road until it ends. Turn left onto Forest Hill Road
and take first right at hospital entrance.

In short, your requirements for medical challenges
with a strong focus on patient needs can be found here
at Coliseum Health System.
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Coliseum Health System
Macon, Georgia
Hospital Highlights

Macon: Your Home in Georgia
Perhaps one of the most
desirable aspects of living
in Macon, Georgia, is the
temperate climate and the
resulting joy of almost yearround, outdoor activities.
Seeing your neighbors out
and about in your community or enjoying one of the
hundreds of Macon’s parks
are common sights, as are
the flowering shrubs, trees,
green lawns and profusion
of flowers. Plus, Macon
offers what many cities
cannot: manageable traffic.

Visit our website at
coliseumhealthsystem.com

Another wonderful aspect of
living in Macon/Bibb County
is the variety of housing
which goes from beautiful
and old to contemporary.
And with the sensible cost
of living here, you may be
moving into your dream
home. Along with an
abundance of neighborhoods
comes an important sense of
community. Through strong
neighborhood associations,
public safety departments
and many active volunteer
organizations, Macon
offers a wonderful lifestyle,
combining the best of laidback and downtown energy.

Education
A comprehensive
school system
provides a
challenging
academic
agenda to all
students and is
fully prepared to
accommodate
any specialstudent needs, from the trainable mentally handicapped to
the physically challenged to
the gifted. More than 24,000
students in elementary, middle, high and magnet schools
enjoy a teacher ratio of 18 to
1. There are also approximately
25 private schools in Macon/
Bibb County.
More than 15,000 students
are enrolled in five colleges
and one technical school in
Bibb County.

Coliseum
Medical Centers

Orchestra, Grand Opera
House, Theatre Macon and
Macon Little Theatre. Of
the many festivals and fairs,
our annual Cherry Blossom
Festival is a favorite, celebrating
the abundance of Yoshino
cherry trees.

Religion
There are more than 265
places of worship in Bibb
County, including churches,
synagogues and mosques in
more than 40 denominations.

Culture
Whatever your tastes and
likings, there’s more than
enough to satisfy in middle
Georgia. You can enjoy
museums such as the
Georgia Music Hall of Fame,
Georgia Sports Hall of Fame,
Museum of Arts and Sciences
(Planetarium) and Tubman
Museum for Black History, as
well as the Macon Symphony

Location
Macon is located centrally in
Georgia, with Atlanta being
just one hour and 15 minutes
away. Whether you want to go
to the beach or the mountains,
each is about three hours
driving time. Two interstates
(I-75 and I-16) provide
convenient access to the area.

Founded in
1971 as Coliseum
Park Hospital by
Hospital Corporation of America
(HCA), Coliseum
Medical Centers
has grown to be a
leader in healthcare for Middle Georgians. In
1973, the obstetric and nursery
unit was added to Coliseum
where more than 30,000 babies
have been delivered so far.
Since its beginning, Coliseum
has been at the forefront of
medical technology by being
the first hospital to provide
cutting-edge diagnostics,
surgical procedures and
treatments. This includes
our Coliseum Cardiac Center,
middle Georgia’s newest and
most advanced cardiac care
facility, staffed with the area’s
leading cardiologists who offer
full cardiac services, including
open-heart surgery.

Coliseum Northside Hospital
What we know now today as
Coliseum Northside Hospital
was originally established in
1984 as Charter Northside
Hospital. Then in 1998, Coliseum Northside Hospital and
Coliseum Medical Centers
were merged to form Coliseum Health System. The
merger of these hospitals
under Coliseum Health System provides our community
with better access to quality
healthcare. Coliseum Northside Hospital resides on a
beautifully landscaped campus and proudly serves
residents of Middle Georgia
with a full array of comprehensive services.

Hospital Highlights
Med-Surg beds: 258
Employees: 1,000
■ Active physicians: 115
■
■

Hospital Highlights
Med-Surg beds: 103
Employees: 327
■ Active physicians: 48
■
■

